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MRS. ISABELLE BOGGS (Plllow, she went to Clinton county 

Mrs. Isabelle (Kapp) Boggs, sister soon after her marriage Mrs, Blerly 

of David F. Kapp, of State College, Was a member of the B8t John's 

died Thursday morning, June 17, at Lutheran church, the Laadles’ Ald 

the home of a daughter, Mrs, L. H.| Soclely and had been a teacher In 

Canan, in Altoona. Mrs. Boggs was! the Sunday school for the past five 

the wife of Rev. Dr. George F, Boggs, | years, Surviving are three children 

retired minister of the Methodist | Mrs. Harry E. Welshans, Booneville; 

church. Surviving, In addition to her! John B., Tylersville, und Pvt. Ray- 

husband are one son and two daugh- | mond E., of Camp Hood, Texas; also 

ters: John Boggs, of Harrisburg; | one grandchild, a step-sister, Mrs 

Mrs. C. N. Kirkpatrick, of Waynes Marie Copland, Harrisburg, and two 

boro, and Mrs. Canan, of Altoona; brothers, John H. Heckert, Middle- 

also one brother, Mr. Kapp, above| town, Conn, and Benjamin Heckert, 

mentioned. and two sisters, Mrs. T.| Willlamsport, Funeral services were 

8. Stover of lola, Kans, and Mrs. 8 held Sunday afternoon at the home 

G. Coons, of Dry Run, Pa, with the Rev. Mr. Randall of Mif. 

¥ fiinburg, in charge. Interment wos 

made in Union cemetery at I'viers 

ville 
MRS. HANNAH F. FOWLER 

Mrs. Hannah F. Fowler, of Beech| 
Creek, who would have celebrated 

her 83rd birthday June 27, died on 

: / ¢ e . » 
Tuesday afternoon. June 15, at i Adam George Streck, 74, died at 
home of her daughter, Mrs, Wayne |, © home of his son, George M 

Miller, of Muncy, R. D. 4. The widow | ook In Lock Haven. Monday 

of Benjamin F. Fowler, Mrs Fowler | ning after having been ill for 
I. tart) . 

was born a North: Mloupiam, veas several months. Born in Beech Creek 

Re joi Baggs: Py year he moved to Lock Haven in 1504 
3 i Xce years , ’ ght "i I'S the past three year na 

Bhe had recently gone back to oe oe pe Low He attended I'rin 

Bates 10 Hee WIN wug ve In ity Methodist church, was & mem 

addition to Mrs. Mile slie leaves ber the Odd Fellows until 

two other daughters, Mrs. Charles xn bole nDioy 
Potter. of Montezuma, N. Y id he retired 10 year Wa em) 

Mh ha X Dx 5 “It ‘ N v ed as a crane engineer for the Pen 

Mss. Alice Loan Maca, sylvanis Railroad Surviving 
three sons, John, of South Williams- daughters and another .oun 

port; Isaac and Sherman, of Chick- Mrs. Charles Kable. Salem, N. J 

amauga, N. Y. Funeral services were ao.  y1owrence Johnson, Irvin, Miss 

held at 2:30 p.m Thursday at the plore Streck, Jamestown, N. Y nd 
Bechdel funeral home Beech Creek. Gilbert of Universal: also a sister 

Interment was made in the Blanch- ae Flora Renninger of Beech 

ard cemetery Creek: three brothers, Willlam of 
Glen Union, John and Harvey 

Beech Creek; seven grandchildren 

and three great-grandchildren. Fu 

of Raymond A. Blerly, of Tylersvilie neral services will be held at tiv 

died at 3 o'clock Thursday morning, | Welsh Funeral Home Thursday 

June 17, at Private Hospital 3 p. m. with the Rev. G. Cecll Weim- 

where she Was officiating Interment will be 

ago in serions in Highland cemetery 

ADAM GEORGE STRECK.   

of and 

“yo 

Of 

three 

of 
ol 

MRS. RAYMOND A. BIERLY 

Mrs. Sarah Mae Blerly, 53, widow 

at 

the 

admitted two weeks er 
condition. Born at, made 

  

  at 

Mis 
v 8 1 

4 p. m. Thursday 

Marguerite Anne 

Eells, daughter Dir. and Mr Ly 

man Morse Kells of Annapolis, Md 

became the bride of Ensign John G 

Keller, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ofvis 

Keller, 218 East Prospect avenue 

State College. Dr. Neff performed 
ceremony, The bride, given in 

marriage by her father, wore 

orv-colored wedding 

fa 

pretty wedding 

June 10, when 

RECENT 

WEDDINGS 
Swartwood—Barto. 

Miss Vivian Barto, daughter 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Barto, War- 

riors Mark, R. D. 1, and Sgt. Al- 
bert Swortwood, son of Mr. and Mr 

Edward Swortwood, of Salona, were 

united in marriage June 20 In the 

Pleasant Gap Methodist church by 

Rev. David Downin. The couple was 

attended by Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
Barto, parents of the bride. Mrs : 

Swortwood will accompany her hus- ctF ae 

band to Dathan, Alabama, wher? wars 3 
Sgt. Swortwood is stationed at Na- Louisa Ea oY i 

pier Pield. The bride formerly of the 

employed by Dr. M. W, Neidigh 

State College 

  
  

the 
iv an N 

oO Ne 1 
ial gown satin 

hioned with a heart-shaped 
long. close-fitti 

Her veil 
a L 

ng bodice 

SPOT 

smate 

Keller, State Col 

bridegroon 

Warhir 

wa 

| 14) 
Kells 

ign Harold A 
the bride- 

ae { 

and Roberta 

DC. En 

Grimes of Catawiasa 

Howe—Beemer, groom's roommate. served as best 
4° Dorothy Jean Howe, daugh- man he u were Ensign Jay 

rs. Ella Howe, formerly of gtanjey 
Stu's Jollege, now of Johnstown, George 

and Midshipman 

W. Abscher. John J. DeMavo 

wis married to Robert W. Beemer, .n4 Richard A. Zyvoloski The 

son of Mrs. Iva Beemer of State Col. gitional arch of 1s was formed 
lege, at the Asbury Methodist church ¢ 
in Buffalo, N. Y., Saturday, June 12. 4 
with Rev. Verner Mumbalo officiat- 4; 
ing at the ceremony. The bride was 1 
graduated from the Indiana State _. 4. 

Teachers College and has been 
teaching since. The bridegroom at- 
tended Penn State and Is now em- 
ployed by Goodrich Rubber Com- 
pany. The couple will reside at 713 

Ferry street, Buffalo, N. Y 

gLor 

tra- 

p51 
the n 

eremony., a reception for 300 
1 the Red Room 

Club. Immediately 
and bridegroom 

Fla.. where En- 
for activ 

Wes 

Officer: 

following, the 
left for Jacksonville 

ign Keller reported 
The bride was graduated from Ran- 

dolph-Macon College in June, 1842, 
where she was a member of the 

Kappa Delta sorority Ensign Keller 
Keller—Kells attended Penn State year 

The Calvary Methodist church at before entering the Naval Academy 
Annapolis, Md., was the scene of a from which he was graduated the 

day before his marriage. While at 

Penn State he joined the Beta Theta 

Pi fraternity 

KENNEDY 
Mrs. Joseph Irvin Leathers is 

much improved at this writing 

| Mr. and Mrs. Orvig Watson and 
family, and Mrs. Olive Rhoads and 
two children and Wyland were call- 

ters in our village Sunday p. m 

Mrs. Jack Kellerman of Virginia, 
is visiting her home folks and par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Gates 
! Harvey Clyde Hottle is undergoing 
[treatment and an operation at the 

Geisinger Hospital. The best of luck 

from his many friends 

{i Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Butler and 
{children of Monument, called Sat- 

WAGNER'S urday at the J. P. McCartney home 
{ Miss Donlg Oates has returned 

Very Best Flour {from Virginia, where she took a 
inter Wheat i month's rest 

| Wedding bells will be ringing this 
| week in our village 
{| Mrs EH Runkle spent Thursday 

{with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J 

| F. McCartney 

bride 

¢ dirty 

for one 
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C. Y. WAGNER 

& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pat Fear 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour 
0-50 Blend 

Wagner's 82% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 
Feed 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scrateh 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

All kinds of high protein 
feeds for mixing with your 

ro — 

If you have any idea that isola- | 
(tionism is dead read the Congress 

ional Record 

  

i 

To give visual and fitting expression | 
to your love and regard, the medium | 
and the form must be ¢ with | 

own feed. care. Comforting assurance of a 
duty well performed will be yours if | 
you choose a genuine Rock of Ages 
Memorial to stand as your record | Dealers in All Kinds 
for the years to come, } 

f Grai of Grains HOWARD 

GRANITE WORKS 
FRANK WALLACE, Prop, 

——— 

BELLEFONTE, PA.     

| compass rose. 
| is a swooping American Eagle with 
| lightning bolts cutched 
| talons, 

| DAILY BIBLE SCHOOL TO 

St. John's Evangelical & Reformed | 

Rev. C. Nevin Stamm, Church! 

school, 9:30 n. m. Ralph Owens and 
Fred Hayes, SBupts. Holy Communion 

and sermon, 10:45 a.m 

Hublersburg- Zion Reformed Charge 

Charles G. Link, minister Hub- 

lersburg: church school 9:30 a. m., 
no church service Zion: Unlon 
church sheool 9:30 a. m., no church 
service 

Church of Christ, Martin Grove 

Meet In Albert E 
Snyder, pastor. Sunday school, 2:30, 

evening worzhip, 7:30 Children's | 

Da Communion. The public | 
dially 1 to attend all vice 

school house, 

Cor 

Invite 

Nittany Valley Lutheran Pustorate 

Rev. David | 

Paul Chu 

morning worsinin 

Church hool 

Church school 

hip, 7:30 

Strae ‘ 

chool 

10:2 

| 

Advent Church 

St John's Lutheran, Bellefonte 

Milesburg Presbyterian Charge 

Rev. Howard KE 

| SNOW Shoe 

a. m., morning 
Milesburg-— Bible 
Christian Endeavor 6 p. m 
worship 730 p. m Unijonvill 

Bible Monday 

p.m 

OnEWxi n 

Bible 
WOIrsiii 

te COOL 

11 

£LH00I 

tuay clas 

Milesburg - Unionville Methodist 

William A divde; Mile 

burg—Chureh 
worship, 10:45 

3:30. Wednesday 

a 

WCHHOO 

First Evangelical, 

H. Halbert Ja 
Iu eTvice 

Bellefonte 

an 

oo 

Hip with 

United Brethren, Bellefonte 

Inifled vices Leg tf 

BR. Bhope Supt 

ne ad na! nng 

if the 

F 

a musical 

Sunday evening 

Householder, pastor 

special program 
SETVICeS i 

Released by U. 8. War 
RBurean of Public Relations 

AIR MEDAL--This decoration 

may be awarded to any person 
who, while serving in any capacity 

with the Army or Navy of the 

United States subsequent to Sep- 

| tember 8, 1939, distinguishes him- 

self by meritorious achievement in 

| an aerial flight. Pendant from a 

ribbon striped with blue and gold 

is a fleur-de-lis which surmounts a 

In relief on the rose 

in his 

-».   

BE HELD AT CHURCH HERE 
a———— 

A dally vacation Bible school will 
i be conducted et the United Breth- the old ore washer. 
ren church, Bellefonte, beginning) 
June 28 and closing July 9. | 

The sessions will begin each day 
at 9 o'clock and close at 11:30 o'-! 
clock. Rev. Miss Pearl J. Ludwick of 
Youngwood, has been procured to 
supervise the school. Miss Ludwick | 

has had extensive training and ex- 
perience in Bible school work i 

All children between the ages of | 
6 and 14 are invited to attend the 
school. The pastor will give a special 

course of Bible study to young peo- 
ple (ndults are invited to attend), 

each evening from 7:16 to § o'clock. sailroad toolhouse stood. From there 

framework is about all 
Boks as if Henry is making pretty 

June 24, 1943, 
  

Auger bits 

Axes 

Bale ties 

Barbed wire 

Baskets 

Batteries for the following purposes 
Flashlights 

Radios 

Fences 

Telephones 

Ignition 

Belt fasteners, metal 

Bit braces 

Blacksmith's pincers 

Blacksmith's hoof Kiuves 

Blow torches 

Blowers snd forges 

Bolts snd nuts 

Boxes 

Brooder thermometers 

Brushes for motes repair 

Bull nogs 

Burlap bags 

BX 
to 75 feet in length 

or non-metallic sheath cable up 

Calf weaners 

Caos, five-galicn kerosene and ges 

line 

Chains of the following kinds 

Halter and cow tis chaise 

Tie out chains 

Harness chang 

Log chains 

Tractor tive chaing 

Welded coll under M4”, 

Repair links 

Clevises and swivels 

Cold chisels, standard : 

Copper wire, insulated, up to 75 feet 

in length 

Crates 

Curry combe 

Drills of the following kinds: 
Breast dni 

Hand drills 

Post drills 

Carbon steel blacksmith drills 

Carbon steel bit stock drills 

Carbon steel straight shank drills 

Rave troughs and conductors 
Egg coves a 

Making 1 
I oF Will DnRve 

y Gals 

program o 

teleph 

these office 

Whe May Bay Equipment 

Hy. WPB ha Cryons 
¥ gt  } Lge fi 

io 

givell ey 

More Supplies Coming 

help farmers get thelr share 

Feed troughs 

Fencing 

Files 

Food choppers 

Forks, sgriculiural 

Cr min scoops 

Grease fittings and oil caps 

Grense gum, hand opersied, wcleding 

hose and adapter 

Grind stones, mounted 

Grinders Tor sha pring touls 

Hacksaw blades 

Hacksaw frames 

Mames 

Hamers 

Han 

Hand 

Han 

Har 

Han 

Hu 

Harness, ha 

Hoes 

Hog 1 

Hod 

Hood snipers 

Horse 

Horseshoe nails and cals 

pers 

uitivetors 

i spraycis 

flex for sina 

dies for ates 

ness, loath 

dwn 

ngs 

Fane 

llars 

Horseshoes 

Horseshior tongs 

Husking pis snd hooks 

Jacks for farm tractors 

Kaives of the following Kunde 

Butcher knives 

Corn knives 

Grafting knives 

Hay knives 

Hoof knives 

Stockmen's knives 

Lanterns 

Mattocks 

Maula 

i Meat ch 

Milk pais 

Milk streamers 

Motors, fractional under 1 HP, 

Motor starters under } HP, 

Mule shoes 

Nails 

Oilers 

Pere 

adequnte 

tuving Method is Simple 

  

{By II. M. Williams) 

jatest ort onn Mr. and Mr 

of Waddle, is 
ame, but Mr 

quite as well a 
the past few days 

E. Cronemiller of Belle- 
visited with Aunt Dora Ghane- 

last Tuesday and Wednesday 

Cpl. Jonas Stine, Jr. who has 

Ben stationed at Aberdeen, Md. is 

spending a few days with his par- 

efits, Mr. and Mrs. William D. Stine 
68 Waddle 

Mrs. Nellie Behirer is spending a 
fw days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dallas Morrison of Scotia. Mr 
Bh all who is employed at Her- 

ghey, spent a few days at home and 

on his return he took his wife with 

Mm for a few days, and Mrs. Behirey 
ii taking care of their home until 

Mrs. Morrison returns home 

Well it still looks as if the build 

ing boom hasn't stopped In and 
about Scotia yet, as there is still 
some building going on. One is the 
erection of a house by Henry Stover | 

who has it pretty well under way, as 
We can see it from our home. The, 

up and iti 

The i 
Cieorye Stevenson 

Mrs. is about the 
enson is 

re 
that 

Stev. 

: had not ie 

been 

Reuben 

fonte 

7 

good progress with it. The other 
building started by Mr. Ghaner has 

a-pretty good hole dug in the ground 

for the foundalich aad expects to 

Build as soon as he finishes the foun- | 
dation. : 

Last Saturday evening while in 

Bellefonte we ran into a hornets 
nest of candidates for election. I 
don’t think we would get stung hy 

voting for any of them as they all! 
seem to be pretty good fellows, Make 

your promises boys, and then stick 
: with them i 

As usual we do most of our writing | tegt was not a success as far as our sun shining on it 
{on Sunday afternoon when every-i town was concerned, as our street dampness, it must be thoroughly re- 
{ting is quiet. Bo after eating our lights are controlled at Beech Creek moved before satisfactory painting 
evening lunch the writer decided to 
take a little hike in the direction of 
Scotia. After looking things over 
around there we walked on towards 

As we came 
near where Jacob Ghaner had his 
sijoe repair shop we noticed a large 
road grader standing there, and the 

had been started there and wos 
ded on through towards where 
town was, and here we found 

t they had graded right through 
p diamond of the town, or at least 

the diamond used to be, and 
through over what we always 

lied the green, and on down past 

SCOTIA NEWS 
aid on 

B ‘ hu 

calieg Lhe 

Barren 

had 
th Loin 

Eracey 

directic 

on that ead i towards 

Colleae Gther tow 

Mary Scotia. In gt 

thi them a more 

direct nr the Bar- 

ens S50 many 

short « ruts oid 

road. Af ys completed and a 

finished will worth while 

driving down through the Barrens, 
as there are quite a few deer in that 
section and most always some of 
them standing out in open places 
where the underbrush is not so thick 
80. after this ie and 

you have a little more gas than we 

now have take a drive through the 

Barrens 

p— Bo — 

BLANCHARD 
Mrs. Milton 

or several avs 

nicely 

Cpl. Eleanor Courter of the WAAC, 
has been enjoying a furlough with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Courter 

Pvt. Ivan Kunes was home 

ing the past week on furlough 

Mrs. Alice Miller is planning on 
spending a short vacation with 

friends in Renovo, beginning next 
week 

The air raid warning which was 

received at 4:30 a. m. Tuesday, came 

at an inconvenient time We trust 

that the enemy will be more 
thoughtful and not arouse us from 

our slumber at such an hour 

and the 

or West 

road it give 

ht through 

there were 

ville 

ing 
rig 

before 

ad 

ay 

and in the 

this 

road it 

urves 

be 

road finished 

has been ill 

is recovering 

Kunes 

but 

dur- 

and that town did not gel the sig-: 

nal until the Centre county test was 
over. Then too, the signals were 
blown slightly different due to a dif 
ferent air raid warden being on! 
duty. However, there has been no! 
change in signals. . i 

The committee sponsoring the 

honor roll erected on the school lawn 
has been doing some landscaping 
which is a great asset to the display. | 
The committee is in need of funds 
and will soon launch a drive for free- | 
will donaticns, 

Miss Jean Kunes returned on Pri-| 

Screw Qu 

Ehove 

Etapien 

Bock waterin 

Tackle 

Ji stipe 

Tire gouges, low pressure 

The 

Padlocks 

Pails, gelvanized 

Picks 

Fipe of the following kinds 

Wrought won 

under) 

Well 

welsi ppt (47 wd 

wing 

Pipe fittings 

Pliers of the following kinds: 

Fence pliers 

Blip Joint pliers 

Plow bolts 

Plow shares 

Post hole APTA 

Foteto forks 

Fin punch 

Fakes, hand 

. 

Ki 

Faofing 

Hope (1 and under) 

$ 

lige roll 

vets sid wre 

Conrugsted 

gelety switches 

Baws and sew Lisle 

ili 

is 

& tanks 

blocks, wed 

“Tire pusnps, hand opeisted 

“Tube, galvanised 

Valley ta 

Valves 

Visen 

Wagon hardware 

Wagon woud stock 

Wedges 

Welding rode and dectrodes 

Well pointe 

Wheelbarrows 

Wire screen 

Wiring fittings 

Wren hes 

40 Farm Items More Readily Available 
‘ 

How Dealers Re-Order 

relatives and friends in the oGin- 

ily 

Mrs and daugh- 

y for Wash- 
expects 

Alien Pletcher 

laine left on Tue 

D€ ‘re 
S| PATE £108 Lor 

Elaine 

with her uncle 

sf Lock Hav- 

al the Jot 

PORT MATILDA 
(R. D. 1) 

Mr and Mrs. M. A. Kerin have 
turned from Washington, D C., af- 

ter visiting with their children, Mr 

and Mrs. Robert Williams, and their 
first grandchild. The little fellow 

has beenn named Harold Martin 

Both mother and are getting 

alo fine ng 
Mrs. Hattle Bnyvder is spending a 

week with her daughter in Pitts 

burgh 

Mra. OC 

Pittsburgh 

at Dix 

John Zerby 

visiting with 

re 

son 

Mumbig Nebling and son of 
visited with her parents 

on furlough 
and little 

is home 
his wife 

[daughter 
' Mr and Mrs. C. W. Bolt and son 
were Tyrone shoppers on Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ryder of 
Stormistown., visited with her aunt 

on Sunday at this place 

Mr. and Mrs Toner Merriman and 
family were Tyrone shoppers Sat- 

urday 
The Ladies’ Ald of Hannah, met 

at the home of Mrs. William Walk 
ont Wednesday 

Blistering Paint 

Blistering of paint is usually the 
result of dampness, although it is 
sometimes due 10 excessive painting 
or sappy or resinous wood and the 

If the cause is 

air, 

can be done. Usually the burning off 

of all the old paint is the best pro- 

cedure, 

Sunburned Panama Hat 
If the Panama hat has become 

badly darkened by the sun, make a 
solution of one teaspoonful of oxalic 
acid to one pint of water and apply 
with a brush. Just as soon as the 

hat has bleached, rinse the solution 
out thoroughly. 

a umm E 

Cleaning Sponges : 
A sponge can be thoroughly clean- | 

ed by allowing it to soak for several 

  

re Joe Mayhew had his barber day from a short visit with friends hours in cold water to which a lib- | 
shop. Here they hit the railroad 
grade near where the Pennsylvania   in Berwick. 

Merle Smith of Cleveland, Ohio, 
has been spending a few days with | 

eral quantity of ammonia has been 
added. Rinse well in lukewarm water 
and dry in the open air. 
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CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL 
IN THE WEEK'S NEWS 
  

mitt, 

Bellefonte 

mont 

tre Hall 

lege, 

Jege 

D. 3 

Wednesday 
iz 

ter 

A 

Mt 

Monday of Last Week 

Admitted Mrs. Harry W 

Boalshury 

Discharged 

IDeAr- 

Mary Meek 

Rufus Coble, le 

Confer, Cen 

Mi 

Mr 
Mrs, Claude N 

RD 
Admitted Monday and discharged 

Tuesday: Nancy Vierck, Btate Col- 

Bylvia Brenneman Blate Col- 

Lester Walker, Bellefonte, HR 
‘ 

Monday 

Mrs E 

College 

Births: a son to M 
Walker, Bellefonts 

aughters to Mr d Mi 

ie, B.D 3 

and discharged 

H. Adam 

Admitted 

Award 

Blate 

i Mrs. 14 

D 
al Merrill 

Tuesday of Last Week 

Anna Krumrine 

nitted Tus 

Mr 

Discharged 

ile College 

nr 

sdav and 
WF 

Wednesday of Last Week 

M Fugees 

Thursday of Last Week 

Admitted: Jeanette Powers, Jersey 

RD. Mrs. Emanuel Gifford, 
College, Dean Runkle, Belle- 

RD 2 

harged 

Bhore 

Btate 

fonts 

Iw 

brick, Bellefonte, R 
dolph Houck and 

Beilefonte, R D. 3 
Zertyy wd Infant 

College 

Expired a 

Mr Edward § 
thie 

Mrs. Elizabeth Car- 

D.; Mrs. Ran- 
Infant daughter, 

Mrs. Paul Z 
al daughter, Blale 

born Ww Mr. and 

of Millheim 

a 1 

thugarts 

aay weg i nadie 

Friday 

K#ith Rock - Dane 

discharged 

Bellefonte 

Ww Mr. and Mrs 
Bellefonte 

Saturday 

How- 

Pleas - 

harged 

Centre 

Rebers 

  

STATE COWS 

MAKE GOOD RECORDS 

FENN 

Random Items 

Pemlinged from page one 

AGAIN 

more obnoxion 

LATE BLIGHT AGAIN MAY 

STRIKE POTATOES EARLY 

this spring 
to those of last 

POLALO ETOWErS BERN may 

g strike early as 

Blaney em 
way Ww pre- 

si year's dis« 

p is to spray 
bordeaux mix- 

85 S000 WE 
seen and at weekly 

ng ac the vines are 
Bordeaux mixture is made 

bluestone and 8 

hydrated or burned, 

or 

ihal means ears 

vas “a Ww 

alive 

nnsyivania potato grow. 

the worst late 
the history of the state 

of potatoes, about 
as 1941 acreage, they 

17.300.000 bushels compar- 
of 2A bushels 

7 O00 acres 

the 

20 500 000 

IOUS ana Lhor- 

bordeaux mix- 

wer against late 

best possi- 
onditions will 

nti 

the gre 

promises Lhe 

hat other 

Wanted! Men And 
Women Who Are 
Hard of Hearing 

nake this simple. no risk hear- 
ou are temporarily deaf- 

by ringing buzzing 
10 hardened or CO8E~ 

ulated wax (cerumen), ry the Our. 

ine Home Method test that so man 
say has enabled them 0 hear weil 

You must hear better after 
i this simple test or you Ret 
noney back at once. Ask about 

ne Ear Drops today at Parrish 
y Rinre 

: 

  

  

J. M. KEICHLINE INSURANCE AGENCY 
One of the Oldest Agencies in Centre County 

EDW. L 

Temple Court 
KEICHLINE 

Phone 2521 
  

  

  

DON'T LET THIS HAPPEN TO YOU... 
  

’ 

-   

“Neglecting my 

ironer cost me 

'8 in extra 

  

  

        

“lI noticed that my ironer was getting 
unusually hot and was told by my Service 
Dealer that the thermostat was defective. {3 

I decided against spending an estimated 
$4 to replace it, so it wasn’t long until the 
heating element burned out and then I had 
to do something about it. a 

+ +i was lucky that the Dealer was able to 
get the necessary parts right away, but my 
total cost was $12. I hope I am never again. 
guilty of being penny. wise, and pound 
foolish!’ 

Don’t let that happen to you=it actually 
did happen to one of our customers. At the 
first sign of trouble with any of your electrical 
appliances, check up on it. ave any nec- 
essary repairs made at once=it may save 
you money. - 

Write or phone the nearest West Penn office; 
Jor a copy of “Here's How’ —a useful booklet: 
which gives you many lips on how to mainiain 
your appliances and avoid needless expense. 

WEST PENN POWER COMPANY *  


